Adoption Application
14 West Swanzey Rd, Swanzey, NH 03446
603-355-1556
Fast Friends. Helping greyhounds through adoption and education since 1992.
Thank you for your interest in adopting a former racing greyhound. In order to assist you in choosing a pet, please
answer all questions accurately.
Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________

State: ______ Zip: ____________

Residence: _____________________________________________________________________
(if different from mailing address)

City: ______________________
Home Phone: __________________

State: ______ Zip: ____________

Work Phone: _________________

E-mail: _______________________________________________________
1.

Why would you like to adopt a greyhound as a pet? ___________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

2.

How did you hear about Fast Friends? ______________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

3.

Who will be the primary caretaker of your greyhound? __________________________________

4.

How many people currently live in your home?

Adults:

5.

Children (list by age):

Activity level of your household?

Quiet ____ Moderately Quiet ____ Active ____ Very Active_____

6.

How many hours per day will your greyhound be left home alone? _____

7.

Are you willing to use a crate if recommended / necessary? ❑ Yes ❑ No

8.

Where will your dog spend its time when you’re away? ________________________________

9.

Where will your dog sleep at night? ________________________________

10.

Do you agree not to seclude the greyhound in a garage, basement, laundry room or other area away from
the family? ❑ Yes ❑ No

11.

Please describe where you live (check all that apply):
❑ Rent ❑ Own ❑ Two Story ❑ Fenced Yard (not required)
❑ Other: ____________________________________________________________________

** If renting, you must have your landlord’s permission to have a large dog. Please supply us with your landlord's
name, address, phone number and a copy of your lease stating that you are able to have a large dog.
Landlord’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ______________________________________________________________________

Please list all animals you currently own:
Dog(Breed):
Age:

Spayed / Neutered:

________________________

❑ Yes ❑ No

________________________

❑ Yes ❑ No

________________________

❑ Yes ❑ No

CATS:
# Indoor: ______

Spayed / Neutered:

❑ Yes

❑ No

Declawed: ❑ Yes

❑ No

# Outdoor: _______

Spayed / Neutered:

❑ Yes

❑ No

Declawed: ❑ Yes

❑ No

Veterinarian's Name & Phone Number: ___________________________________________________

11.

Have you ever adopted a pet from a shelter or rescue group? ❑ Yes ❑ No

12.

Have you ever surrendered an animal to a shelter or rescue group? ❑ Yes ❑ No

If yes, when and what for? _____________________________________________________________

13.

Have you ever been charged with an animal-related crime?

❑ Yes ❑ No

If yes, please provide details: ___________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

14.
Most ex-racers have never lived in a home environment. They have been kenneled all of their lives.
Are you willing to give a former racing greyhound a reasonable amount of time to adjust to life as a house pet,
utilizing tips and advice from your placement representative? ❑ Yes ❑ No

15.

Are you willing to have a dog that, because of its nature, cannot run free? ❑ Yes ❑ No

16.
If you do not have a fenced yard, are you willing to take your dog out on a leash as needed, even in
the Winter? ❑ Yes ❑ No

Personal references known for at least 2 or 3 years? (Not relatives)
1) _________________________________________________________________________________
2) _________________________________________________________________________________
3) _________________________________________________________________________________

I hereby certify that the above information is true to the best of my knowledge.

Signature: ___________________________________

Co applicant: ________________________________

Name: ______________________________________

Date: _______________________________________
By checking this box I understand that home checks are made on a random basis prior to or following adoption.
If Fast Friends finds information contained in this application to be false, Fast Friends retains the right to turn
down my application or remove the animal from my premises without a refund of monies paid. ❑
Would you like to be added to our mailing list? ❑Yes ❑No

